
TRUTH .

Not Irt my way nor in your way .

Doea the cauw of Truth march onj
Yet each age ha more of progreu

That Ih 'ik' that have gunef
And fiom tin Inverted ahaduw

Wheel tUe earth Into the dawn.

Often hy th tormt of passion
W are turn and te op

Oftei dd our plan mi c airy,
Of our uurpowa are :roaaed;

Oft we bow our head In tnguith,
Crytrg out that all la lost.

But the morrow breaka In glory
And the mornlnK unnhlne miles,

Gleam In p off Into the distance
Vntc golden aftcrwhilri,

Where the Future R.inti and glistens
Over Fortune's happy Is lea.

Bark of our wisdom
Stands the thouKht OmnliMtent;

Bark of all our puny
Walts the foreordained event;

Oft what seems to us an evil
la a bleeslng heaven-sen- t.

God Is re.Knlnjr. and Ills justlc
Will prevail, whute'er betide;

There are silent, unseen forces
t'nto Truth thst areullled;

And the of the angels
Aid us from the other side.

Not In my way nor In your way
I Comes the triumph of the right.

But renlatlt'Knly as morn In a:

Hteals on the reluctnnt night.
Till the air la flll-- with musla

And the world Is filled with light

Not In my way nor In your way
Comes the triumph of the right

But reRlstlcHsly as morn In it
Hteals on the reluctant night,

Till the air Is rilled with music
And the world Is nil with light

There are vulrcs from the Silence,
Soft as swe'p of seraph's wings;

From the secret soul of being
Uiid's etrrnnl mandate springs;

And the world moves on forever
To the goal of better things.
Denver News.

His One Love Dream

II Lasleil Nsarlr On. Ctar. sna Thinks 11.
ztscsiwd Van Kullf.

o'clock of a lovely April
NINE with the air breathing aoft
auenta of l)ii(ldin(f and enrly
apring violrta, while overhead the
blue iky itrctcliFil Hi dazzling dome,
Ilka an arch of tf it terltifr anppliire!

"It'a aprlng in (food earnest," said
Mr. Fetro I'eterson, at he ant it lia
window, hi heels poind on the ex-

treme oilier lettyc, and a fragrant clgnr
perfuming the surrounding ntmoi-phere- .

"ilrigliol I call nlmuit fancy
how the ilnnili'liona are turrintr
the hllli of the old New Hampshire

farm where I waa born! Who would

think that It wat the 2A'.h of April
already? And my house not let. What
can the real estate agentabe thinking
of?"

Mr. l'etro I'etcrion waa a alout, d

gentleman of Home ilxniul-for-t- y

years of age, with bright hazel eyes,
and a neat, compact little figure one
of thone men whoa wry air and (rait,
even though they were never to speak
a word, make the perpetual proclama-
tion: "I am a man of money and por-

tion!"
"I don't aee why Mra. I'arker want-

ed to (five up the house," went on Mr.
reterson, in hla unsj Uabled ulilotiuy.
"She inyi It'a because the price of
board la fulling, and ahe ran t ilTord
to keep up the eiitablialimenti A

great inistuke of hera In my opinion
a great niiatnkel She'a the only wom-

an I ever knew who could make a real
French omelet, or knew whut cn'e nolr
meant I I'm alnioat teuipted to wiah

1 aay-t- hat 1 had married nunc
Hire? sensible 111 tie girl W) good yeara
ago; for dcur mc, what can all that
ringing at the bell moan? Why don't
Mrt. I'arker amwer it? Do the people
mean to pull the wire out bodily, 1

woiiiUt7"
lie had jut tunned hla cigar out of

the window, with the Intention of liiin-ael- f

hastening to the rekcue when a

acrvant girJ came up to hit apart-
ment, breathless amt eager.

"What ii (J, Hannah?" he cried, iraa-clbi-

"if ye please, air, the miatrraa la

gone to market, and there's no one to

hw the limine. 1 told 'em would they
call again, but they .aid perlmpa Mr.

I'eterson would oblige 'cm!"
"Very cool of 'em, upon my word!"

' cried Mr. Peterson, mentally execrat-
ing the whole race of house hunters.

"I beg your pardon, Mr. IVIitkoii,"
cried a voice ns soft and uprightly as
the noleiof the bluebird, "but mamma
and I have mi many placet to go lo, and
we thought you wouldn't mind our aee-lo-

the hounel"
Aud Mr. Peterson's wrath melted

away like a morning vapor before her
pretty insolence of demeanor, na the

food In the doorway, balanelnga fnirv
pnrusol on her finger, and looking Willi

aaury artlessiirss round bin bro'hclor
aauetiim, while Mrs. Cope's malrouty
countenitnce appearesl iu the back-- f

rouniL
"You can allow tit the privilege of

looking at your home," sunl Jeatniie,
conxingly. "I - that in. mamma hua got
to mote, ami although the rent of this
house must, of course, be very high,
she thought, by taking a few board-er-

the might contrive to meet
'

"Fxuetly so," said mild Mra. Cope.
"Are you going to move elsewhere?"

aakrd Jciinnio of our hero, as ahe
glanced at the half l trunks.

"My landlady is." gnumcd Mr. l'etro
lVterson. "It's awful to be at the
mercy of a landlady. Miss lope!"

"lint it'a all your fault!"
"All my fault?"
"To lie avire why didn't you get

married ?"
"HeCiiusa 1 waa a ftl!"
"And why don't jou get niiurWd

now?" pursued the relentless bltle
uprite.

"Would you." questioned lr. l'vter-on- ,

grawly, "ifyouweie I?"
Of course I would. Crt nuirri, d ar.d

lxrd with us. Mamma will gie you
thU room, and

"My dtirl" checked Mrs, Copt,
gently.

My dear madam! cried Mr. reter- -

aon, at ill with b eyes fixed on Jean- -
nia'a lovely face, "1 assure you I think
It la an excellent idea!"

And all through their journey from
cellar to French roof, while Mra. Cope
considered the relative advantages of
thia room and that, Mr. 1'etenon kept
revolving thia same "excellent idea" In

his mind.
"Misa Jearuile," be aald, somewhat

awkwardly, aa they turned duwustairt.
"aupposing I ahould ahem adopt
your auggcation, what would be your
fancy In furnishing a suite of ro"rria?"

"Let me aee, siiid Jeannie, looking
composedly arcund, "I'd paper the
room In white and gold and I'd fill the
windows with canary birds and plants
and I'd have a blue carpet and b'ue

ilk chain and sofas."
"You like blue?"
"Very much; it la Diy fa.vorlte

color."
"lllue It shall be, then!" cried, the

delighted bachelor. "Mra. Cope, If
you (should decide to take the houaj
you will please reaervo thce rooms
for mc, anil and Mra, J'cteraoii,
ina'nm, at $S0 a week."

"I shull be very huppy, air!" anid
Mra. Cope. "Jennie, atop laughing;
you behave exactly like a Iittlo hciiooi
girl. You will give inn till
morning, air, to decide?"

"Certainly, ma'am certainly.'"
Aa he turned, after aeeing them off,

already in imagination Jean-
nie- Cope to the Howcr-difki"- altar, a
slender, g young man of
aome four or five and twenty atood

him.
"Uood morning, uncle," ho tlcd,

breat hlesaly.
"(iixid morning, Joe," returned Mr.

reterson, nodding 10 Mr. Joseph
Franklin, his only nephew. "What
brings you here In auch a hurry?"

"Ia your Iiouho let yet, uncle?"
"Yea no I don't exactly know,"

responded Mr. I'etersoii, n little awk-

wardly. "What (Kiea it mutter to you
whether It la or not, hey, you young
scapegrace?"

"Much, air. To tell you th truth.
I was thinking of renting it myself."

"You!"
"Yes, 1. I'm going to be married

next week, uncle."
"A very sensible plan," said Mr. Pe-

terson, beamingly.
"I'm glad you approve of it, sir, and, '

In case my wife and I conclude to take
n few boardera, can 1 have your prom-

ise to consider you aa one?"
"That is, In case you take the

house?"
"Yea."
"I enn'l tiroiutse: In fact. 1 think I've

already engaged myself," said Mr. I'e- -

tcrson, luiportautly. "To speak frank-- .

ly, J, I've aome Idea of marrying my- -

self."
"Vou, uncle?" exclaimed Franklin,

In nmnzenient. '
"And why not?" testily demnnded

Mr. l'etro i'etrson, hit Imld head
turning pink with excitement. "I'm
..t MHhuse Why shouldn't 1 gc
married?'

"There's no reason on enrth why you
shouldn't, uncle," responded Joe,
sinotherlnir a laiiirh; "only, you see,
voo took me rather l.v surtirise. In
that ease why shouldn't we hnve the
pleasure of necominodiiting both Mrs.
l'eterson nnd yourself?"

"Ilccausc.slr," said Mr. Peterson,
"because tny mother-in-ln-

that ia to be takes hoarders, sir, n few

boarders In a genteel sort of way, and
I've all but promised myself to her."

'"All but." There Is u chance, then,
of --"

"A very slender one," unwillingly
Mr. reterson.

"Anil If you should iniike no other ar-

rangement you will let lis hau- - the
house?"

"Yyes, 1 supMwe so."
"There can be no harm In my bring-

ing her to look at the house this nfter-noo- n

after olliee hours 7"

"No. I suppose not."
lie was Hulking a little pencil estimate

about the probable cost of refurnish-
ing the iipnititicntM he occupied with
veliet and sntin, according to.leaiinie's
not pailiciihirly economical ideas, that
nine afternoon, when Joseph Fiiiukliii

entered, flushed uud ii'oud.
"She'a down iu the parlor, uncle "

"In a minute. Twelve nnd sixteen,
and -- there, then, Joe. how eiiu a man
add up his accounts with vou stump-
ing round the room like n wild bulfnlu'.'
Yes, jes, I'll go down and se her. and
then perhaps I shall have a little peace
of my life."

He followed his nephew resignedlv
down to the parlor, thinking the while
of far other things, nnd sutTereil him-

self to be li d (oa little sofa ill the bay
window, where a alcnder vmniir l.o'v

hah sitting, toeing rather neroti-.- !

with a pink pnnisol.
"I'liele," snid Joe. proudly, "this is

tny promised wife, Jeaniiie, thia is

I'ncle l'etro reterson."
"Jeitnnie t'ope!" gasped the aston-

ished bachtlor.
"You'll give ma a kiss, uncle, won't

you?" said Jeannie, putting op her
coral lips iu the most, bewitching way
iu the world. 1 Mini It wa iikiiuiiiu
this morning; but it was really Joe
and 1 that wnntetl the house."

"It ion, eh?" said Mr. lVterson,
with a curious commingling of sensa-
tions.

"Yes, nnd you know you promised to
get married and board w itti us. llctUJ,
indeed, Jo."

'i was only jfking. Married, Indeed!
I'm nut such a fool et. I'll stay here,
but l'il not refurnish the rooms this
year."

S.i the hill was taken off the front
iKs.r; iitul Mrs, Joseph Franklin has
le.uned to make an omelet that suits
the fstldious taste of her iincle-in-

i,a w
tv frmn in: k Hi, : f'Mi! tf w f," mi
Mr Vl,rvt ii r .in t S. Ni-- 1.

A

PlttUilfncy, sonrnoss, bud taMo, lossof
apiKuito, a 8tnso of wovlit orfullnssuftor
OiUlng, toother with uneasiness, impa-tionco- ,

irrilubility of toinjMT, liervinisness,
anxWy, lost euierry, tlejinvssion of 5iirit,
sick ht'udacho, bad divams and sl.i'p'.o.ss-dcsr- ,

coino frxm wotik nnd deliiliuttod
norvos. That kind of nerves lutvo to lo
braced up, strengthened, iuvlroruted and
hol(od If you would have a sound stomach,
a keen apiMitita and a cheerful mind.

Po Miles

LA QRlPPCDon'tRubltln.
U Dow resplnf a rich harvest. V edlcat stattav

tics com piled cr lha best
physicians of the worl4
show thst arer slity per
cent of tht rasas of acquired
CONSUMPTION art tat M

LAORIPPB. Thtrtaraals
other point of weakaess.
Reftr to tht numbers on tna
chart atadr earb oot

familiarise yoarself
with thea. If job hsreso
attack of LA riKIPPE begla

tht sw of 111 nVASi at
toon si th trute srmpUiml

htvt tnhsldtil. II I' II V A wlU brl uj abuul

ibt restorstion to perfect health.

The Tarts Affected Are:

i. tmr nucotti nn.niiBANE linino
THE BACK POHtlON OP I ME NOSE.- -ll

tnOsmol and thlrkeoed, snd a Cbronla
Catarrh If lh rulL II I l VAX will ""tuet
tht Inflammation, and Irsrt tht niucoas mtia-brsn- e

III a perfectlr healthy eoadllloll.

a. (THE EAR DRUM ) TUB MUCOUS

MEMRRANE Of THE EAR. It beiomn In-

flamed and thickened, alvinj rle to slmoat
tntsl drsfne. Ill lVA will prevent tht
Ipresd ol the Inflammation. Thedrum will not

Dt affected and hxsrlnx will l nulrni'Slred.

. CHRONIC TONSII.iriS, OR CHRONIC

SORE 1HKOAT.Krrui the sum ss t it
two preceding. lll lVA will pravent Its

eomiuK on.

4. WEAKNHSS IN THE HEART.-I- II
sj wui strenilirn tltt heart nerves.c'iunllxt

tht elrcHlntlnn of blood, and cause tht brart-best-

to become stroiiB snd rcsular.

A WPAKENI-- CONDITION OP THE
LOWER I.OHES ol TMELUNU4-I- II IIV A V

Will cause tlio lima tlssiM to become stroiid
and heallhv.

7. LL'r.lBAnO, OR WEAK DACK.-- III

will streli;thell It annost liamcdisfely.

II T II V A will cure sll of tht styvo sjrmp
loins and lesvo T'nir whole sytelo In s perfect
eondltlea of licnltll. On to yuiir dnnclit st
once and proeiirt a nl III IIYA
for oO cents, or sis ptu ksvs fur I: 60. If our

4rnirirlt dues not keep It, send direct to tht
III IIVAM KKtlt llV 4 (I1IPA 1'Y.i
francliico. t:l. Henicnihcr tint ymi csn rnmnlt
tht III HVt II M TO It I., (sll
and see the doctnrm. yna tnay cull snd set
Ihem or write, ss ynu Addrc--

Hudyt) Remedy Company

Corntr Stockton, Murktl and Mil Slrttl;
SAN I'RANCISCO, CAL.

LXod
Dyspepsia Cure

QgestS What yOU Cits
Itart,flcU11.diReststhefoodandaldl

Natur, , Blreiilbeulin and recou- -

structlng the exbauatcd dlgeatltreor- -

jt, ath latcstdificoTrredillgcst
ant and tonic. No other
can nrpmacb It in efficiency. It In- -

nUlitly rullevcsiind pormaiiently euros

lyH;pia, JtitllgeM Ion, Ilcltliurn,

ZUJXt0thrr results of imKt feet (ligfat ion.
j,r)M,5ne nrtt. IjiraeslfecontBlnaSuit'mca
(maliiiu.liiHikaliaisuiilys-siauiaiiudfrc-

fftoortd by E. C DtWITT t.o.. toicugo.
FOR SALE BY W. F. KREMER

New HI Section
Wide vcsiihiilcil Totiriat Sleeping Car
sa tl ll all tiplo-ilal- conveniences, i a

partofllie Northern Facilic's new North
Const Limited, wbieh inukes its lirst
liip M ty J. I'loi'iire a North ('mist
Limited leaflet. A. 1. Charlton, Ass't
(icn'l I'ass. Ag'l, "."15 Moirison St . Cor
.Id, I'orlland, tire.

The merited reputation for ciitin
piles, sores ami skiu diseases tiitpiir,d
by heWill's Witch lla.el Sv,., lias led

to lliii making of worlble-'- i counterfeits,
lie son- lo get only l eWilt's Salve-
l'r. W. K. Kleiner

An olisi-ns- i ton t'ar
tlf lllliiple design, Will a:ays be foilinl

at the end of Ibo Noitheru l'seitie's
Norih Coast Limited, both c,it 1110I ue-- t

bound, t ibservalioo piu'lorm is six .111.

a ball feet long and cut. re wtilllt of ear.
l adies' ol sen atlou piuior -: ;i fe long
A. i. Charlton. A'l to-ti- I'.i-- '. Ag'i,
'Jfi.'i .Morrison St., Cor. Jd, Portland, t'le.

DEATH IN CUPS AND CLASSES.

iueeleans Warned Aatiit 1 slna
ailser-sloanlv- d llrlnltliitf tes- -

els Iront liri,Md.

I.,, l as c.i! tent on
' '!! t 1' H '.T

ll I"
art s

n 11. . none
.1 1,,'etlt, he fact

Lin.'s of s ounti d
wares, s Clips,

VSIes. etc had been
:,- - .like:

., .1 i tr,

"It was headiuhe all tho time; fia.)d did
not digest; could sleep but lillle; Kvamo
desHndent and tired almost of life. Ono
liij;ht, Koiiif? to led, I tookadosoof
of Vr. Miles' Nervine. I s'.ejd soundly un.l
in tho nioiT.itij; felt rested aud
1'iMta tliut time on I never had it head-

ache. Six bottles cured my stojiuieh
trouble-- completely aud made me a Well
uud huppy man," J. 1!. ISykon,

Wluitcoiu, Wiish.

Brings back appetite, stimulates digestion, gives refreshing slvp to tho tired brain, health- -

ful ritality to the nerve eeuters, and toues up tho whole system.

Sold by aA dtvggfsts on a guarantor Dr. Miles Mrdlcal Co Elkhart, In. :

ore Throat
Pneumonia
Rheumatisra
Dronchitis
Headache
Bruises
Earache
Neuralgia

Scotch Toothacha
Burns

Licmedy Croup
Lumbago

Cuts
eu this Mysterious Pairs

fxmlHee and prescribe It
u !h ir I ra tke. At drugiilats. 50 cti.
r, I never tesllnto to ncknowl- -

tit, f 91 n inina. cwuw
i' -- ntly I .. n.it to acknowlt-ll- f t

a I t Va rrnly a thorouai
ar.d have, found It to hall you e.a--

Itespectfillll',
J. H. ITT.VAM, it. tl-- . Ilutland. Vt

S;0ICH ntniEQY COMPANY
. rnsAttuy BAN t'aANCtBCtl

AHCTIC EXl'LOltEllS.

Efforts Made to Recover Those

Who Were Lost.

The Latest Kipedlllnn to Krlors
Will-ou- t aome ol Its Members

Duke ol Alimr.al VA III

Itelura for Tliem.

It was nniioiine- - rvrwJ'y tli.it the
duke f M AUni m h''I r- t urn to
Y i a n It l.MJ ' j r ti ir m l '

.' jt- t. i! u i f n
"" in l.o
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GREAT DIAMOND FINISHED.

On f th (irmiul Klmhcrlvr (riiia
Hna l(n I nl nint S.ilil In

Tti I t tin n r j ,

Knr Ml : a .Tu

Workman la.! Ii. n eti, in e.i
Ian and p.-- - ll,,-

111. ,1 , le- 1: t , i,, ,.

Hi !.! !,lt. Iv W.is ll: e .,.
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NOT VERSED IN ROMANCE. .

Seotfe -- iTawhoi' WaaHaaaserlpt o
Refected by Mar shadow

Pabllsbert.

Hy wav of practical joke a type-- :
written of .eo:t'a "Ivanhoe" waa

recently sent the roum's of the Lon-

don puiilisliers, under tic t i: le."Vhen
John Was l.ngiand'a Kinit." It w

returned in every eae. The London
Acai'ciny amuses Itself hy imagining
the form tuken hy the lettc s rf re-- j,

ction. It thinks Messrs. Macmiilan
n.iyht have written tomewhat like

this:
"Messrs. Macmillan 4 Co. regret to

have to return "When John Was
Kirif.' but they fear th.it inter-js-- t

in histoiical fiction is diailtiishinff.
Tl.eir reail.-r'- re:,.rt of the atcrv ia

in the u.ain favon.hle. nut he mints
out that ti e charge of iniitetii g 'The
Forest Loera,' one of Messrs. Mac-li'- .i

!.it:'s recent uhlieHt'ot.s, mirht
per'r; s l e (!;:Tcii!t to r 'nut. In his

ii ;, r of 'When John
V. ;!'s K"i::g' vvould perhaps
( i,., !:ctter more readable
It- ' .. e sltid.id Mr. Hewlett more

Iiii- - ;.. l'iir!es-qti- letter:
":! .1 .: .Jurry heefs to return the

V.-- : rf ".Vhen Joan Was Enpland't
- ' 7 ' Hid to liiiotc a pnssape from

h. i. - rider's report thereon: '1 do not

ii" - Mid this nr.iel, although it is
I . unil thorouffh. The au-- t

ir v I think, have been wiser
!,,,; ... . , .en nnnthvr name for his
I. to I'.iniic e has nlrcaily been used
by Sir Walter "

the gffsp&bmg

llodd tab::t.
Scrou':i is but a modified P.ruiof Hiool

Toison ninl Consumption. The parent
win. is taint -- 1 by e ther will see m the
child he e.ii : di r'--
niattilcstiii tsi.if' in (."?:.- -

the fi.rtii if M'liiu' f 's'-V-

.b.tdw'it::, . o:.i 's:.&l"
'i . l lo",.,.'.' nores " V '
in a'. . " 111,1 i f. ., - I. t

A
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GGnsusnption
Sf a

cures coughs and colds at

once. Wo don't mean that it

relieves you for a little while

it cures. It has been doing

this for half a century. It has

saved hundreds of thousands

of lives. It will save yours il

you give it a chance.
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Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

KUnEKfi HARNESS OIL
0 ileuualc'l by any oilier.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

ISarness
An excellent iirescrvattve.
Reduces co-,- of your harness.
OJever btirn; the'leather ; its
Elticicncy is increased.
Secures tiest service,
gtitches kept froiusbreafcine;.
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The Amateur Photographer is not as active
those days as in mid-summ- but there is work for

them to do work that is interesting as well as

profitable, viz.:

Looking over all negatives, destroying all that
are worthless and preserving in envelopes all that
are valuable. Take a print from each good nega-

tive and mount it in a flexible leather album, where
it will be kept nicely and w ill be eonvenieut. A

person's friends always enjoy looking at a Kodak
album.

I have albums in stock ranging'.in price from 15 cents to

One Dollar. Also 4x5 negative preserving envelopes.

I have a good supply of nearly everything the Amateur
may need.

J"t. S. tooiliirt-Coult- M Cificc

Labor Saving Reading for

Busy M
fj.oo a year

A cmt a day

en and Women, in

The Outlook r
A Weekly Newspaper lai in Illustrated Magazine in one. Tells the story

of s every week in brief, clear-c- paragraphs. Lyman Abbott

is the Editor-in-chie- and Hamilton V. Mabie the Associate Editor.

JACOB A. RMS
The iithor of " How the Other Half Lives " will

give in 1 hb Outlook an intensely human and vivid
account of his experiences aa a child in Denmark,
an imminranl in America, a workman, a traveler,
a reporter, and finally a student of tenement house

and an efficient aid to Theodore Kooseve Itr.roblem, the New York lice. Mr, Kii
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will contibute a series of important pipers on funda-
mental political principles as applied to twentieth
tentury problems. It will be called "Thu Rights
op Man,'' and will define industrial, educational and
religious, as well as political, rights and duties.

A GKEAT OPPORTUNITY

EVERY WOMAN HASAN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A LARGE fRIZE. THERE ARE NO BLANKS.

THE DELINEATOR, the Magazine of Fashion well known for a generation,
the dawn of the new century the year 1901 by offering 1001

prizes ranging from $500 to $5.00 to 1901 women. Total of prizes, $1 7,500.
Prizes will be awarded, not to those sending the largest number of sub-

scriptions to THE DELINEATOR, but to those sending tho largest number In

proportion to the population of each town In which they are secured. Tha
woman living In the smallest town has just as good a chance to win a largo
prize as the woman living In a city.

To thisTend all towns and cities In the United States and Canada art
divided Into seven classes, according to population:

CLASS ONE Includes all cities of 200,000 Inhabitants or over. In this class thers
are 28 prizes to be given away, the highest being SSOO, the lowest 93.00.

CLASS TWO Includes all cities from 50,000 to 200.000 Inhabitants. In this class
there are 133 prizes to be given away, the highest being 1400. the lowest $5.00.

CLASS THREE Includes all cities from 30,000 to 80,000 Inhabitants. In this class
there nre 208 prizes to be Blven away, the highest being $3S0, the lowest 95.00.

CLASS FOUR includes all cities from 10.000 to 30,000 Inhabitants. In this clsi
there are 257 prizes to be given away, the highest being S300, the lowest

CLASS FIVE Includes all towns from 5,000 to 10,000 Inhabitants. In this cists
there r.re 307 prizes to be given away, the highest being $200, the lowest $6.00.

CLASS SIX Includes all towns from 1 ,0O0 to 5,COO Inhabitants. In this class thars
are 307 prizes to be given away, the hlphost being $150, the lowest $5.00.

CLASS SEVEN Inoludes towns of 1,000 Inhabitants and under. In this class thera
are 601 prizes to be given away, the highest being etOO, tha lowest $9.00.

AN A woman taking subscriptions in a ritv of n, population11.1.U01IVZA11U11 in Class 4. MiewouM cinii-l- it It others Un.lin,; suliir-- t
inns from towns of i.w population up lo 10,000. She woul.l have an opportunity of winning

one of ? pn.es, v. hi. h nut lit Ik as In'h as f,and eould not Iw less than Mie woulu win l
lari.'- r prirc il she sent in went sulis, iplions than wntiM a women w ho forwarded twenlv frrm
a l.o, n of ..ooj. Leeaiiv,. her proportion of stths, ript ions to pojitilaiton would he larcrr. This
being; ttij case, some vtry small lists will win some very larce prizes. In one of our rc,nt
.ii.c ultra, a woman lu U anliiugtoii, U.L., won a puze cl lor scLUnut; only 14 subscription.

NO COTJTimflN T'"" woman can win several prires In every class by takmc itnV
script ions rtilfe-r- towns. lie tonlest heKius with I his an ii. n. fand will terminate February IStb. 190I. I'ruvnlini; the first order contains two or mote

sut".. riptions, thev w .ll be ateepicd al 90 cents each. Subst rti. lions can be sent afterward at Ise
v- - et.i rate ii nil I ehruaty t.tli. ,,.,. he teetilar prke of lie llehne.it or is $,...1 tre.tr.

bc'iu with Nuvemucror HeciuiLer ol iyoo, or January, I ebruary or Man h of tyai.

PROFITS FOR All E1'" woman who fails to win one of the above prizes, but writ
sends sulisrriplion.s at the proporlionnf onelnevery t wo

tnliat.itants of a town, will lie paid a peaal prize of lea cents oa each subscription seemed, 10
aUdiliuu to Uie tcnt-cnt- s allowed ahoe.
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RALPH CONNOR
Under this were written two of the

mot strikinu recent novels. " Black Rock "

"Tha Hilot." A novel of and
Western by this author will appear in Tm
OuTiooK during the In spirit, humor, paihoa
and strong character-drawin- g it is even supenur to
Its predecessors.

SPECIAL To introduce Thb
Outlook to newOFFER

we will send it for

two months' trial 25 cents pro
vided this paper is mentioned. Address

THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK
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DO WE LIMIT THIS OFFER TO WOMEN? jror'!:
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